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! CHAMBER OF; IKIITIK TO
CONVENE TIIUUSDAY

Cabinet Assembled and Sent Mes-sa- ge

to People Expressing
Grief .

flfS Oct. 26.The funel
will take placeFriday afternoon. The chamber ofdeputies will be convened Thurs-day. .

The cabinet assembled immedi-ately after the death of the kineloaf.... AVonCnn- .1 -v,vU,u6 ami urew up a mes
sage 10 me people expressing thegrief felt at the monarch's deathand adding:

. m conformity with the
stitution order of succession, thejounBer Drotner of King Alevan
der. Prince Paul, is called to sup
ceed him. However .in view rf hi.
absence and the relations existing
between the nation and the house
01 ex-Ki- ng Constant ine. the eov
ernment has decided, in conform
ity wnn -- the constitution, to con-
voke the chamber Just adjourned
to proceed to the election of a re-
gent until the arrival of the' new
King." ,

SYNDICATE TO

GET RESOURCES
t

Enormous Tract in Siberia
Leased for Sixty

Years -

NEW YORK, Oct. 26.---A cable
message received today at the
nussiaa , soviet government bu
reau here confirmed ; the report
that Washington D. Vauderlip of
uaiiiornia, (representing a syndi
cate oi Pacific coast capitalists,
had concluded an arrangement
with the Russian soviet govern-
ment for the development of the
natural resources of Northeastern
Siberia. The message, signed by
George Echitcherin, commissioner
for foreign affairs at Moscow,
was addressed to Ludwig C. A. K
Martens, , representative of the
soviet government in America.

The message follows:
"On "October -- 22 there-wa- s an

nounced the consummation of the
deal proposed by the Vanderlip
syndicate, comprising jYanderlip,
Barnt, Harry Chandler, Satori,
Le Phillips, Fishburn, Edward L.
Dohey, Gibbon, Jayne, Whittier,
Stewart and Braun, all Pacific
coast capitalists. The syndicate
acquires a sixty year lease of ter-
ritory east of the 160th meridian,
including Kamchatka, an area of
400,000 square miles, with exclu-
sive rights to exploit coal, oil and
fisheries. Vast oil strata and bi-

tuminous coal deposits have been
discqfvered in this territory. The
syndicate expects to take poses-sjo- n

and commence operations in
the spring of 1921. The same
syndicate is 'also acquiring a lease
with the right to purchase, of the
Seattle, waterfront property pur-
chased "by thie czaris government.
Negotiations lire proceeding suc-
cessfully whereby this syndicate
will become our fiscal agents in
America, financing purchases up
to $50O,0Q0,O0p; all purchases to
be made through your office."

Stranger Tries to tore
Small Girls Into Woods

One of the most atrocious crim-
inal, suspects heard of in Salem
for sometime was reported .to

'Chief Welsh yesterday.
A man has been seen this week

loitering on the ' Lincoln school
grounds, and upon inquiry it was
learned through the school chil-
dren that he had approached sev-
eral little girls 6 and 7 years old,
and endeavored to entice them in-

to the woods.
H. H. Cross, 1087 South Com-

mercial street, who reported the
case to the police, described the
man as being short and of dark
complexion. The police are' keep-
ing a sharp lookout for the man.

i BAP.ItACKS ATTACKED.
ENXISKILLEX, Ireland, Oct.

26.-T-Th- e police barracks at Tem-
po- ras attacked by Binn Feiners
yestjerday. The attack was re
pulsed. One sergeant is reported
wounded and one Sinn Feiner
killed and another wounded.

PRQTECTU.S.

INDUSTRIES

Disaster Reigns Among In
dustries of America as
Result of Failure to Pro-

tect Products

SENATOR STARTS ON
FOUR DAY TOUR

Candidate Purposes to Free
United States to World

-- Service

MARION'. Oho. Oct. 26 On the
eve of his departure fori his final
speaking trip, a lour-da- y circuit
cf Ohio cities. Senator Harding
again directed the attention of the
public today to two of the issues
tbat have been in the forefront
of his campaign, the protective
larui ana mo league or nations

Protective policy.
"A prompt return" to a policy

of protecting American products
was promised by the Republican
nominee in a telegram to Paul A.
Ewert of Joplin. Mo., made pub
lic as a part of his attack on the
Democratic tariff program. He
declared that "disaster'' had been
brought to mining and industrial
interest's through failure to prop-
erly protect American products
and that now American agricul-
ture was sharing a similar fate.

His comment on the league was
in the course of an informal dis-
cussion of a recent interview with
Leon Bourgeois, president of the
league council. The .latter's
views, he said, furnished further
evidence" that the only safei wav
for the United States was " to re
main outside until we may unite
upon a plan for an association of
nations that shall mean i the same
to everybody."

Harding-- Tours CLio.
- Leaving here after noon tomor

row. Senator Harding will speak
at night at Cleveland and tho
three ... following . ,&igbts address
meetings In Akronr . Cincinnati
and Columbus.

Mr. Harding took it easy, see-
ing few callers and clearing away
many odds and ends of office work.
His voice, which a ad been affect-
ed by Na slight c,old, showed Im-
provement.

During the afternoon a glee
club from Troy, Ohio, marched to
the front porch and serenaded
tbe ..nominee and Mrs. Harding
with political Fongs. The sena-
tor made a short speech, thank-
ing them for the visit and for
their support.

Article X Nonessential.
The statement of M. Bourgeois

was contained in an Associated
Press dispatch from Brussels. In
it he declared that article1 10 was
"not, in fact, anything more than
the moral foundation of the cove-
nant," and added:

"Article ten could be eliminated
without in any way modifying the
effectiveness of the league of na-
tions and that it was not consid-
ered so important by Europeans
as Americans." '

"This is most illuminating."
said Senator Harding. "We are
told by the great American auth-
ority on fhe covenant. President
Wilson. I that article ten is its
heart. Now comes M. Bourgeois,
president of the league council,
and says it is not important.

Other Articloi Stand.
"He informs us that 'all that is

efficacious in the covenant Is set
forth In other articles.' This can
only mean that,, even If article
ten is eliminated, its effect would
still be preserved in other arti-
cles. Doubtless he means that if
article ten were eliminated, ar
ticle eleven would still have the
same effect.

"It all illustrates the utter im
possibility of getting, agreement

(Continued on page 4)
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OF STATE ANNOUNCED

OREGON'S ItK(JlSTKKKI .ELEC.
TO KATE M'MBERS 3:1172

Republican Ix-a- d All Countl
Old Parties Gain. Prohibition

iu. Socialists Lose

Oregon's total registration for
the general election of November
2 is 231.S72, according to a com-
pilation of registration statistics
piled by Sam A. Kozer, secretary
of state. By party affiliation the
registration shows 221.292 Re-
publicans. 89. 416, Democrats. 3962
Prohibitionists. Socialists
and 12.061 miscellaneous regis
trations.

It has not been possible for the
secretary's office to compile the
figures as yet according to male
and female registrations.

An interesting comparison may
be made by reference to the reg-istiati- on

'prior to the special elec-
tion of June 3. 1919. The com-
parison shows an increase in the
Republican. Democratic and the
miscellaneous registration, but a
decrease in the registration of
Prohibitionists and Socialists. The
figures prior to the special elec
tion of June. 1919, were: Re
publicans, 187.873; Democrats.
80.321; Prohibition. 5800; So
cialist, 575.; miscellaneous, 9,--
941; total. 289,890.

The present registration shows
a .strong Republican lead over the
Democrats in'every county in the
state.

k
Marion county has 13.664 Re-

publicans; 3970 Democrats. 421
Prohibitionists. 230 Socialists. 528
of miscellaneous registration and.
a total or 18.813.

Polk county has 4528 Republi-
cans. 2342 Democrats. 129 Prohi-
bitionists, 106 Socialists. 210 of
miscellaneous registration, and a
total of 7315.

EFFICIENCY OF

R. R. DISCUSSED
- t .

State Commissions Are Pre-
venting Rehabilitation

of Railroads
NEW YORK .Oct. 26. State

railroad commissions which are
holding up? operation of recent
freight rate increases are doing
more than any other agency to
prevent rehabilitation of railroad
properties. George II. Ingalls,
vice president or the New York
Central lines, told an audience
or business men at the TraHic
club of New York, here tonight.

Speaking on the subject of in-
creasing efficiency In rail trans-
portation. Mr. Ingalls commend-
ed the Interstate Commerce com-
mission, which, he said, "met the
issue in a broad and constructive
manner and endeavored to grant
the carriers, sufficient increase in
their revenues to enable them to

themselves.
He declared tbat. notwith

standing the fact that state com
missions were represented on the
body which fixed the new rates.
"only 18 of tbem have approved
the new rates without any ex
ceptions; 12 have accepted the
new rates with a variety of ex
ceptions and amendments, all
tending to curtal the carriers'
revenues, and 17 have definitely
refused to grant the new sched
ules.

Rates ln the country, Mr. In
galls asserted, are much less than
abroad, the increases in the
I'nited States having amounted to
67 per cent since 1914. while in
creases in foreign countries have
ranged during the same period
from 114 per cent in the Lnited
Kingdom to 390 per cent In Aus
tria. !

Three marks have been set up
railroad traffic men as tbe effi-
ciency goal to be attained, Mr
Ingalls said. They are:

"To Increase the average
freight car mileage to 30 miles
per day;

"To increase the average load
per freight car to not less ,than
30 tons;

"To reduce th? passage of 'bad
order cars to not more than 4
per cent of the total.

"Each one of these." he said,
"would constitute a great stride
toward giving the nation that
adequate transportation service
without which our commerce and
industries cannot expand produc-
tion and general prosperity made
to prevail."

Mrj. Ingalls said it was a good
omen that already in 1920, past
transportation records have beea
broken. Interstate commerce
commission figures, he said, show
that last July the railroads of
the country recovered 40,232 mil-

lion ton miles, "far the largest
month's operation since April.
1916, and probably the greatest
in the history of railroads."

"The same statistics," he add-
ed, "show that despite the 'out-
law' railroad strikes which re-

stricted operation in April and
May. more freight was handled
in the first seven months of this
year . than In tbe same period of
any preceding year and that 1920
as a whole will show a record of
freight service by the railroads
exceeding any earlier year, in his-

tory."

MTIIDKK J ('ROUS SETI.KI.

feneration yesterday whet.

!

SETTLEMENT

IS MPAIRED
London's Coal Strike and

Labor Troubles Still in
Full Sway

LONDON. Oct-- 2. Another
day has passed without a Mtlla-me- nt

of tbe coal strike. Unexpect-
ed difflcultlea apparently are fee-
ing met but It seems-- almoat Im-
possible that the miners co14 re
sume work, until next wek even.
tf a settlement were reached.

Aftcr the day's conferences
cabinet council was held at six
o'clock. At 7:J the con ft r ace
between the government, the min-
ers and mine owners was resumed
at the premier's residence ta
Downing street. This wsa fot
lowed at S o'clock by another cab-
inet' coincll. after which it was
aanouaced that the csgotiatlans
were adjourned until noon tomor-
row.

In consequence of the strong op-
position met la the committee
stage today the hill has been con-
siderably modified. " Parliameat
must be summoned wlthia five In-

stead of fourteen days after tbe
proclamation of aa emergency, and
any regulations made nader the
b-.l- l win be valid only for seven
instead of fourteen days unles
they receive the sanction of both
bouses of parliameat.

Japanese Draw Up Real
Stirring Resolution

TOKlO. Oct. ZC The political
affairs committee of the kensle-k- al

opposition has adopted the
following resolutions:

"Revived, that the anti-Japane- se

land legislation la California
I sot merely a threat agalast the
development of the Jspaneee na-

tion abroad, but also a menace to
the advancement of International
friendship tetwcen this empire
and America. Viewed either from
the standpoint cf humanity and
pustice or tbe, standpoint of Ja-
pan's rights acquired by treaty

: pie oi international irienasnrp

"latino cannot be tolerated. The
i Imperial tovernment Is requested
;.tn lnlt strongly upon Japans
i rlrr.t and to protest againat sorb
j legislation, frankly cipresstng
rightful reaons for objecting

n hereto, with the firm detcrmin- -

... . . .' rt ilii. v i -

jwa parked on Stite street Moo- -,

d.ty. It found near the Ore--!
.KWtrle drpot.

; A. C. Kleiner parked his auto--:
moltile on South. II!:h street Mon
day night. Wh'-- he returne.1 to
the machine h" found the timer
cover, fan. three tubes and a lirht
bulb missing.

Lloyd RanTsden lost two spot
fights from his car. which was
parked at Commerclaf aad D
street, Monday night.

Senator Borah Would Re-

peal Arbitrary ,anoV Re-

pressive Laws Forced

on People During War

PATH BECOMES ROUGH

REVERSE IN SIGHT

Business Must Have the
Shackles Removed and

Chance to Breathe

'MERIDEN, Conn.i Oct. 26.
8enator William P. Borah of Ida-

ho, in a speech tonight, denounced
''arbitrary, and repressive laws

passed during the. war." .

Asserting that' repeal of theso
laws would be "one of the first
tasks for the republicaji party
when given power," the senator
declared some of the measures
were. ''far more drastic and arbi- -'

trary than necessary even in time
of war, and are wholly intolerable
in time of peace."

;"Xaws Must Be Repealed
"Some were plainly In violation

of the constitution but passed un-

der the vicious theory that the
constitution Is suspended in time
of war," he said. ,

"But necessary or unnecessary."
he added, "constitutional or un-
constitutional, they, should 'no
longer be permitted to menace

, those rights and privileges which
free and forward-lookin- g peo

ple should at all times enjoy.-Som- e

of . these laws are relics of 200
years ago and curtail rights as
old as the government itsejf.

"Let us live ' again under the
constitution and not be afraid of
other men's opinions. All the evils
of free speech, a free press and the
right of peaceable assemblage are
not to be compared to evils which

'Inevitably wait upon their denial.
' Laws Burdensome. rU ;

; :'But It is not alone that' these
laws axe unjust and oppressive,
they are expensive and burden-so- ot

to the taxpayer. Literally,
millions of dollars are collected
from the people to "be' paid out in
the maintenance of bureaus and

" unnecessary employes to execute
laws which ought not to be upon

'

the statute books at all." .

"For years' ,we have beeji,striv-in- g

to put business in a .straight
Jacket, to strangle individual init-
iative and compel . all the genius
of men to conform to the deaden-
ing rules of some bureau. ,. Of late
we have proposed to go a step
farther and make men think and
talk according- - to bureaurcratic
rales. .

BualneM Must Breathe.
"We should give business a

chance to breathe without offense
and brains a chance to think, out-
side ol Jailsl ' Initiative and self-relian- ce

have made us what we are
and a free press and free speech
are the people's only real protec-tlo- a

against corruption and op-
pression in public office.1

"Unrest and discontentment ev- -;

erywhere manifest in our' country
i are due in no small measure to the

-- tact that the people feel they are
' eisirusted and, in turn, tfiey nat-

urally distrust their government,
. This mess of repressive and sus-

picion has ' laden law concerning
almost every phase of business and
t kumane activity, and this ever-

ting tide of taxation the inevi-
table result of bureaucratic rule

--breed discontent and resentment
hicb. ens feejg anf bears wher--

he travels. Jf we will loosen
Prilyxing grip of bureaucracy

P energy and the brain of
fmerfca. the people of this coun-.TiT- iy

ctrTy s by the economic"a lndatrial erisis not far ahead.
--t PaU,w' I Hough

8 a1 be more burdens-
ome and deadening, a more

and corrupt form of gov-jranie- nt

than a bureaucracy butct la his infinite mercy has
- not yet permitted it to curse the

"m family. Let us turn back
Pathway over which wo

7 own traveling so rapidly andW 'wklesily. Let us rehabilitate
constitution and live under it

"? P It along that road is
m 1Ilerty and contentment

Prestige and power. Let us3re the American republic to
k?Amerlen people to whom it
fr f; U ,B 8afer ln thelr hands

in the hands of the bureausw en of statesmen and near- -

tysaeVcic! Clvb to Get
Election News by Wire

' ... - V
hJ' cting last night the

f tho Salom Cora melt Ul
!!. dt1 ,0 have telegraph

ob 7L1"6'1 ift ,hc rooms
tbe iS? n n,jr!lt N'cwber 2. for
mJL pt)8e tr 'ceiving election

ft j The Publk is iuTited to
VfeiT.e ih new- - A

UvuZ. loP wl e
lato.the club ryoms.

Governor Believes His
Stand on League Will
Bring a Sweeping Tide of
Votes for Democrats

CANDIDATES SHOULD
STAND FOUR SQUARE

Election of Cox is Positive
Mandate for American

League Entrance

CINCINNATI. O.. Oct. 2.Speacla! pleas for election of sen-
atorial candidates favoring the
league of nations were made by
governor Cox today In a trl-sta- te

tour touching Went Virginia and
Kentucky and closing tonight
with an address here wher he be-
gan bis career as a newspaper re-
porter 23 years ago. ,

' . rot.lt I vr Mandate
The candidate, reiterating that

he would construe his election
ln which he'expressed utmost

confidence as a "positive man-
date" for American entrance In-

to the league, asked support for
Democratic candidates .In Ohio
and Kentucky, whom, he said,
"stood four squara upon ' the
league Issue.

uon c tie my nanus by elec-
ting a hostile senator." he urged,
reiterating statements, made In
his formal announcement yester-
day, that he believed he would
"reach, an agreement wlt the
senate regarding the league."

"I have found that America Is
not so much concerned in . tbe
words we .use in keeping our
pledge." he said, "as It Is that
the meaning be clear and that the
only possible step now available
bs taken to kep wars mm be-
ing started in the future."

Attacks Harding
Governor Cox also continued

his attack upon Senator Harding
as a "conspirator" against tb3
league by virtue of his signature
to tbe "round robin."

"I think you will agree. he
said, "that a conspiracy was
formed ln the senate to strangle
the league of nations to death.

"Now we are asked to upset
the conspiracy and the senatorial
crowd purposes and the official
upttetter. a member of the con-
spirators himself. When a ?

Is tried ln court, tbe man under
charge never sits in the Judge's
chair and he never sits la the
jury box. and the American peo-
ple In their desire to overturn
this base conspiracy, are not go-
ing, to designate one of the con-
spirators himself to carry put the
Job."

InlolMr For Peace
Predicting a "landslide for the

"cause of peace" one we-- k from
today in the election. Governor
Cox reiterated his opinion that
the Republican, senatorial candi-
dates singing the "round robin"
would be-- defeated.

Senator Harding, he predict-
ed, "would spend the next four
years at Marion Ohio." and re-
ferring to Senator Moses of New
Hampshire, he repeated that he
was "one Moses who might well
have been left In the bull rushen.V

Seven addresses were made to-
day by the governor. ' Crowds at
Several places stood In a down-
pour of rain under a sea of um-

brellas to hear him. At the larg-
est meeting here tonight at Music
Hall, former Governor Harmon
presided.

Economic arguments for the
league were stressed here by Gov.
ernor Cox. reiteratioa that it
would) restore European credit
power to purchase America's sur--j
plus prodocts.

Pwpertty V.om With Iriupie
"Continuied American prosper-

ity." the governor declared, "is
contingent upon our becoming a
member of the league. If we stay
out I predict the worM sort of
financial depression within thre?
generations."

Reverting, to the Mexican ques-
tion, he said:

"I am convinced that the peo-- .
pie' of Mexico will Insist upon
membership In the league alv.
because they realize that among
other interests opposing the cove-
nant ln America are speculators
who wanted to Invade that coun-
try with the army of the 1'ntted
States In order to remove the hax-ar- d

which enabled them to pur- -

chs larg holdings at low cot
Every European . raiitli?tetaol
Every EroMan lmperlali,--t is

against the league, he aert"d.
adding:

"And it is a striking co:nrid-n- t

that the only thing approaching
Imperialism in America, the sen-

atorial oligarchy. I the out.Mand-in- g

force against it,"
Knthiitiaotir t"rml. Met

Enthusiastic crowds wre en-

countered everywhere today by
the governor. Enterinz Ohio
late this afternoon on a ferryboat
to Portsmouth frm the .Ken-
tucky shore. Governor Cox a
helmsman, "made a af. landinr"
as he put It. He mad" two ad-drcs- ss

at Portsmouth, one' to a
cheering crowd of several thou-
sands on the public square and
another to an overflow meeting
in the high school auditorium.

(Continued on page 6)

State Official,- - Editors,
Citru, Laymen Pay Trib-

ute to Mini o nary and
Pioneer of Metbodissi

HUNDREDS PAYTRIBUTE

First Female Wbite Child
Born in Salem b on List

of Speakers

Dy MOLLIS BHUNK

No matter what one's be'Jef or
creed there la a sort of comfort
and satisfaction ia the thosgtt
that those who have pawed ea
aad dwell tbe other aide of Th
Valley, leek down npon ear littlegrteta aad gladness, and wltaess
oar little triumphs aad defeats.

It was a pleaaaat thorn tht to
have yesterday aa on sat la the
big. hU-eeiltar- ed House of Rep-reeeatat-

ln the capltol. when
the dedicatory ceremonies were
gone through for the portrait f
Jaaoa Lee. which was formally
presented to the peop'.s of Its
late. One liked to thtak that

perhape somewhere la the shad-
ow, the kindly, benevolent pioneer
stood, aad saw tha reverence with
which folk of several generations
later spoke of hint aad his work;
with what sincere appreciation
they accepted the gift of his Ilke-lea- a.

which the Methodists of Or,goa saw nt to have mad, aad
that It was the governor, himself,
who thosght of. aad surges ted
the place of besor ' over the
speaker's desk for Its permanent
location.

Ileveeewee Rales Program
There have been other dedica-

tory ceremonies la the same room,
and there have been legialailve
sessions, opening with, prayer, aad
poodtriag tremendous Uclalatlvs
affairs, but there has never been
aa occasion core trouxht with
solemnity, rtrsr ace and (rofosad
ven ration than was that of jes
tsrday.

Hundreds crowded the hall et
representatives to the doors at
the services yesterday. Dr. C C
Cltae of Portland, presided. th
ceremonies opening with the sing.
tag or aa on final brmi. written
for the occasion by Itsv. D. A.
Waters. D. D. aad set to msslc by
Dr. Qine's daughter. Is the ab-
sence of President Doaey of Wil-
lamette university. Dr. Jena Tar-so- as

of Portland offered the opea-praye- r,

the formal presentation of
the portrait for uaveiiiag by the
governor, by Chief Justice T. A.
Uc Bride following.

Wterberd! Addree fttUw.
Ia his presentation speech Gov-

ernor Olcott said be felt that It
was rittisg that the portrait
should hang over the speaker's
desk, laasmach as Jaaoa Lee.
more than any other, gave the
state to the nation; was the foua-d- er

of the first educational last!-tatio-n
on the western shores et

North America, the first white
settler la the capital of Oregon,
who lived la Its first dwelling. He
considered It a high honor to be
selected to aaveti aad accept ta
behalf of the people of the state
tbe spleodld portrait ot a splendid
man. aad be hoped that aa ef?ort
wonld be begun with no ceesatloa
to have the president dedicate ta
a similar way. a portrait or bast
of Jason Lee to repose tn the ball
of fame la the niche donated to
Oregon ia the national capltoL

A telegram ot regret, because
ot bis Inability to attend, was read
from Mayor George U Baker of
Portland.

Rlshop Shephsrd. D. D. LL. D..
followed with a stirring addreea.dwelling on Jaaoa Lee's magnifi-
cent physical aspect: bis mental-
ity, charseter. statesmanship, cul-
ture aad sincerity of purpose. He
felt that Jason Lee was a eroti.
dential character, cbosea as Ab
raham and Moses. Lincoln andw aahlngton. to be the savior of a
people.

) lie Called Prophet,
j And be was more than a savior.ur. inepnerd declared, he was a
prophet, wblca was revealed ta
the selection for his mission and
his colonisation work. locations
most suitable for the controlling
of the budding commonwealth
Salem. th mouth of th Colum-
bia. The lalle and Oregon City.

ine nunon snake of Jtion

plowshares and the grist mill. He
hoped that the people of Oregon
would return a fnll measure of
affection to him. whose love for
Oreron bad been first.

3 Wear Anriewt IlekUl Gown
) Mrs. Maria Campbell Smith ot
I Portland, the first female white
child born In Salem, had a fund ot
delightral reminiscences ot Jason
Lee and her mother. Her appear-
ance called forth a round ot pro

(Continued on paga 4)

FARRIERS HEAR

STRIKE CALL

Wheat Growers Association
Urge Producers lo Hold

for $3 Grain

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Oct. 26.
Whether fareiers or tbe southwest
are obeying a ''strike call." issued
recently by the. Wheat Growers
association. In the form of a pro-
clamation canicr upon its mero-fce- rs

In several states to withhold
their wheat from the market until
a basic price 'of S3 a buahel was
reached, could not be ascertained
here tonight.

Reports from some grain mar-
ket centers today attributed de-
creases In the wheat supply re-reiv- ed

and an increase ia price
to the proclamation. No wide-
spread curtailment of wheat of
ferings was reflected today In the,
grain markets of the southwest,
grain men said.

J. C. Mohler. secretary of the
Kansas board of agriculture, to-
night declared there was no far-
mers "strike" In that state and
said that probably only a minor-
ity of the grain gyowers in Kan-
sas would back the movement.

On the other band. W. II. Mc-Grec- vy

of Wichita. Kas.. secre-
tary of tbe Wheat Growers asso-
ciation, declared the "rtrlke was
in effect and that the farmers are
ln the ficht to stay.

Wheat will go to $2 a bushel
within 90 days, due to the rffusat
of the asftoclaton members to ell.
the secretary predicted, prior to
receipt of news tbat the market in
Chicago had stiffened today, due
to the reported falling off in de-
liveries. Mr. McGreevy 'stated
that he exjected no increase for
30 day, by which tfme the farm-
ers will have made their strike
felt. Sixty days more will see the
goal of 3 wheat attained, he raid.

The association proclamation re-
questing tbat no more wheat be
sold until the price went to thre
dollars went into effect Iat night.
Confidence that practically th en
tire membership of the association
would remain firm in in the de
cision not to sell
by th? secretary.

The a.sKiatin ha a member-- : Ending two nelchlwrlng nations,
shiji of about 70.00". accord. nz tolBrn unreasonable and enjatt leg- -
McCroevy. That so:ne hank r
are calling !nloan to farmer u
indicated in Information received
at tbe Association head juarter.
in Wichita. Mr. McGreevy a!d.

ling that he regarded such a
movement a. a board of trade su n
lo break the "strike." ' athm of acccleraflne a speedy so--

He :M the Carter. OkU.'Intion of the pending question."
'branch f th association had re--I

ported today ihat farm loans there
mr'TheorV1h Thefts Are
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who came with his Bible, but he
! ,A; 'mr .Vi hL --V.l hronght ., well tbe sawmill, the

the I nit'd States wheat gnmr
' I bu"rr"Thi J

T,nat Pro-ra- m d id-- . up- -
on a mins of wheat growers
in September. I don't know how
n.any farmer are lklnc tW
?:irVn..hV rr,a!n,y a ,n4nwMt

f
the farmem' ornaniiat ion proH--
ably would I a mirv.r.ty of aU
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sr.MASTOPOL. Crin.ea. fct. 21
Fifteen tt:oiiand Kn.Manr.l-shevi- k

sohl cr havv taken
rri.'jnrr ami many cannon and
large quantities of war material
have been raptured In raids car-
ried out by General liaron Wran-gel- 's

forces recently. '

EUGENE, Or.. Oct. 26. Three
additional jurors to try Willi.-i-

R. Elliott. Camp Creek farmer,
charged with the murder of his
rcighbor. Vivien Dunton. August
27 of this yearlby stabBing him;
were procured In circuit court
here .today, making nine in sll.

1 ' I

The Lausanne, ship which brought missionary party headed
by Janon Lee tb. Oregon,' landing at 'Port Vancouver on June

1, 184Q, .. ;. .... J - -
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